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change, loaned, him the dollar, and lie start- than wait for these obstacles, to be en- what to do about it, and telegraphI HAVE opened an Enting-Honse in the rear The beat ot Horses ana Tohicles can be bad at
Abraham Larly, 8rd District.
ed, but returned about the time for service countered hereafter, more intractable, ed to Petersburg to have him arrestof my Liquor Store, in the building adjoin- all times.
Jacob Ksagy, 3rd District.
Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solicited.
ing the First National Bank, nnd have, and will
to close, and remained until Monday morn- which are sure to spring up alter a neg ■ ed on the charge that ho had robJoseph Besry, 2nd District.
FOR THE COUNTY OF ROCKINGHAM,
oo20
NELSON ANDREW.
eonatantiy
keep on band, choice
ing, when he left, aud has not siuoe been
Silas P. Cave, 2nd District.
lected opportunity."
Peter S. Roller, E^q., 1 1 ,,DC,• a1i
iseen or heard of.
bed him (D ) of $21. Officer GentMadison Branin, 8tb District,
7SESH OYSTERS.
NEW STOCK OF
J. II. Wartmsun, Esq.. )
P 'Before leaving on Monday a gentleman
John E.Dovall. 7th District.
ry arrested the absconding legislaHam and Eggs, seasonable Game, Fowls, Ac
f
John. A. Herring, Esq , )
who attends to the gentleman's business
Hard Times Out West.—The Chi- tor, and brought him back night
George Will, 8th District.
LUNCH at siubonrs, day and evening. Soups READ f-.UADE CEOTHIATG t
J. Parry Swank, 5th District.
constantly ■appUtd.- Special announcements of
Judge John T. ilarris; j
•came in and drew up the necessary papers, cago Tribune says the financial prospect
deeds, Ac., for which the owner of the prop- is not a satisfactory one. Throughout before last. He was, of course,
J H. Cordell, 6th District.
Turtle Soup will be made.
Dm. switzer]
FOR THE COUNT* OF RoCKBRIDGE,
ierty paid $1,30.
I have secured the aervicet of the celebrated
John Hensley, Ut District.
.
MERCHANT TAILOR,
discharged
when
brought
before
a
the
northwest
tho
general
prosperity
de<
Jm
Cook,
[well
known
at
the
famoas
"JulepFisher stated to the gentleman that be had
Annonnces to his customers that he has just reWilliam R. Duncan, Constabls, 6th DisOol. Wm. McLaughlin, 1p. . .
maker"
and
Hotel
Steward,]
of
Kicbinond,
magistrate,
but
Davenport
thinks
turned
from
the
cities
with
a large and elegant
hcco
to
Staunton.
and
had
made
some
heavy
trict.
pends so largely upon the grain crop that
Jas. Compton, Jr.f Esq.,
whose reputation was earned in some of the best stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gent's Farniahpurchase*
there
also,
among
them
a
house
he
will
get
his
money
out
of
him
Qsorga
W.
Harris,
Snd
District,
the
present
low
prices
make
everybody
Restaurants
in
the
State.
Maj. J. B. Dorman, 1 .
ing Goods, Ac., very cheap for cash. Also, a
and lot from Mr. Arat. He (Arst) being a
James Kavanaugby 6th District.
All kinds ot drinks, made of choicest oil Li- large assortment of
John Barciav, Esq., j Alternates. jfriend of the Richmond man, he wrote him a feel poor, and have a depressing effect before be leaves the city.—Enquirer.
Nicholas Kiger, Overseer of the Poor Snd quors,
can
be
had
at
all
times.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND YESTINOS,
letter after Fisher left inquiring if he knew ujpon all branches of business. It is probDistrict.
FOR TUB COUNTY OF ROTLTOPRT,
him, and, if so, had he sold him a bouse and able that this fall's business will be done
Peachy Wins, 4th District.
to please the taste of my customers. Patronage which ho will make up to order at short notice.
General
Butler
is
reported
to
have
reMy stook of ready-made Clothing will compare
lot, and received an answer stating that he for very small profits, and in many in- cently deolared himself in favor of putPater VV. Long, 7th District.
respectfully solicited.
favorably with any in the maikec, and having
Col'. E. Pendloton,' } PriD,:iPal8'
oc20tf
J, A. HELLER, Agent.
was an imposter, as he bad not bought a
Samuel
H.
Lewis,
Jr.,
Overseer
of
tha
selected them myself, I can confidently say that
ting the State of Louisiana under mili- Poor, Sod District.
house, but had harrowed a considerable stances no profits at all.—Sun.
:
they are cot and mado in the best manner.'
tary control again as the only remedy for
I am sir, Vary respectfully, yenr obedient jyjANTUA-MAKINQ.
34i.sr'
Iamount of money from him, as well as two
oo27
D. M. SWITZEB.
shirts,
and
had
returned
neither,
and
that
lie
aervant,
A railroad is to Lo constructed its present lawless eondition.
FOR TIIR COURTY OF ROANOKE,
Mrs. A. J< N I C H OLA?,
bad also served several of the citizens of
Clambnce
E.
Bennett.
WELLMAN'S
Captain 17th loffintry, U S. A., Military
(Cast Market Street.)
Dr, J. J. Moorman. 1 *>PrmcI
• t ali
i
*Staunton in the same way, and that he had from Fartnville to Buckingham
HAIR INVIGOBATOR
also been in the Jail at llarrisonburg for six Court House, Ya.
The laying of the track of the Commiisioner, 30th Diviaion, Va.
Prof. J. D. Davis, /
P AND RESTORATIVE.
UARRISONBURO, VA.
months, hut for what crime he did not say.
Try
It.
It
ia
a superior article. If it docs not
Col. J. W. tlausbrough,
Winchester
and
Strasburg
railroad
Would call the attention of tha ladies of Harl act as reoommeaded
The
swindler
is
abqnt
sixty-five
years
of
the money will be returned.
Capt. Robt. B. Moorman, ) Alternate., (age.—Richmond Dispatch.
It is stated that an air-line rail- is progressing rapidly. The track Blanks t
itsonburg and vicinity, to the foot that she .is
For sale at
OTT'S Drug Store.
Blank Notes—tingle nnd doable leal;
now prepared to do ul kinds o(
On motion of Prof. 4- B. Davis the thanks
road, from St. Louis to Louisville, is now completed to Kernstown,
Negotiable
Notes,
PLAIN
AND
FANCY
DRE89-MAKINO,
of this mooting ara due and are hereby ten'^IILT MOULDING—2 inch and 1U inch wids
Rherifl*. Bale blanks,
will be built at once.
and probably some distance beyond
snd all other work In her line nt the shortest no
Jf oc6
WARTMANN'S Bookstore.
dered Col M. O. Harmnn for the energy, . There is muoh excitement in North
Licenses for Commissioners Revenne,
that point at the present writing,
tioe and on reasonable Terms.
I
Coos table's Warrants,
Deal aud ability with wbieh be lias conduct. 6Carolina in oonsequooce oi Gov. Holdsn
A
Californian
exhibits
a
gun
that
Thankful
to
the
ladies
for
past
patronage,
1
do
Exectttioos,
die;,
BIBI,ES—Of every size, from smallest Pocket
and is ready for the rolling stock.— f ustjprinted, on hand and for sole chesp nt the hope to merit n continuance of the same.
«d the j*k)tiduiicy of the Valley Rail Road— sending colored troops to some of the
to largest Famiiy size, and very rhesp.
fires throe hundred shots a minute, Winchesier News.
which m Jtiuu was uunuiinously sdopled. J ccounties of tho Slate.
Have 1868-lf.
oc6
WARTMANN'S fiookslorc.

f^

<9M CommanwcaUh.
HARRISON BURG, VA.

edoMday Morning, Not. a, i«e».

OrrosiTlOM.—Mesart.' Frailer and Sales,
proprietor* of the Yirginta Hotel, at Slaunton, have put on a line of stage* between
this poiat and Stauuton, la opoellion to
Trotter's.
The ooaseqnenoe is that the fare la now
$1, we believe by both line*. Connection ia
made with the departure of the can, every
moruiog at this pleace, and leaves upon its
arrival io the erenlag, giving time here,
however, for supper:

NimrAna Diciiioki AB> penon »ho tjVr« k
kpkt rkguLkrlj from th« Poktoflick—whkthcr tliMUd
to hlr okmk or knottier, or whether be hoa •ubeonlied or
hot—U reiponalble for the pap. IT k pei *uo ordera hla
pkperdlacontinued, ha nuat i—j all arrcaragoa, or the
publlaher may coottnue to aeoil ft vntll pkynciitla
made, and erllect the whote amount, whether It It taken from the office or not. The courU hare decided
that refualng to lake newepapera and perlodlcalt from
Tuc PflBKHOlOOIOAL JuUSKAL FOB Nothe roatoffice, or remorlng and learlng them uncalled vembbb, contains the following sketches of
lor, la j-.nma Jam evidence of intentional fraud.
general tntareat; Hon. Asa Packer; General
Bbadinq Matter on Every Page John A. Rawlini , William P. Fessendan ;
Oen. Washington's Head ; Life'* Mission
op this Paper for the Benefit op
and Reward ; Mother Ann Lee, the Shaker ;
Advhrtisers.
The Cathedral of Milan; Are the Women to
Blame 7 A Beautiful Face, how it is Marred;
Insects, or Instinct Without Brain ; Obineee
Proverbs and Wise Saw* ; Salem witchcraft ;
Personal Responsibility; Cranial Defect in
Criminal Classes; On the Expression of the
IjOCAIj affairs.
Eye, Spectrum Aualysie, etc , with Engrav
0
JSSS " The Old Commonwealth of- •i Portraits and other Illustrations. Price
fice has leen removed to the second only 80 eta,, or $3 a year. A new Volume
story of Masonic Hall, opposite Hill's begins with the January number. Address,
S. R. Wells, Publisher, 869 Broadway, Now
Hotel, Main Street.
York.
For cheap Joba Prtnttnir, go the "Common
Jm Coox-the "imperial" liquor concncter,
wealth" utlicc. Rates low—terms caeh.
at Coneordia Hall,—will please aecspt the
thanks for the "araokiog hot appleThe Freight Qobstion.—Last week, the "local's"
toddjr," scot in. A good thing on n raw dayreader will remember, we had occasion to such as last Satn-day was. "Jim" certainly
refer to the new scltedule of rates on the can do them up nice. "Jeems ' here's our
railroad, and to quote irom a letter written
We appreciate our frieads—we do.
to us by a frieud in Alexandria upon the
The Old Guard.—This excellent monthinbject. Tbegenoral construction put upon
the snpplementary tariCf was, that if a man ly for November is on our table. Among
■hipped, say thirty bbls. flour, be would the contents we note the following articles;
have to pay quarter car rates on the whole. 1. Religious disunion is sure to result in poSuch is not the case, however. For exam- litical disunion ; 2 The Cub of the Panther,
ple, A sends to market twenty-fire barrels continued ; 8. Down among the dead men;
flour—he pays I car rates on 20 barrels and 4. The early .Christian orators and their age,
barrel rates on five. To illustrateA roer. &o. Van Everia, Horton & Co., publishers,
chant in Harrisonburg shipped 63 barrets N. Y. $8 a year.
flour to Alexandria, and the agent maullesWe return thanks to Col, Wm. P. Kyle,
tod it at J car rates, which would be $24 91, for a string of excellent sausage. It was the
The manifest was returned, corrected as fal- first of the season and was highly apprecialows "40 bbls, $23.50 ; 18 bbls. $10,40" ted.
—88,90, or $8 99 more than J car rates for
Notice,—Elder Martin Uruer will preach
63 bbls. In other words, it costs more to
ship 63 bbls. to market, per bbl, than it in the Baptist Meeting House next Sunday,
does to send 40 bbls. Those who have flour at 11 o'clock, A. M.
to send to market will find it cheaper to send
The Little Gleaner.—This sprightly
exactly the number of barrels to the J, or
little monthly, edited so charmingly by Olwhole car load, than to send any number be- ive O. Lee, for the special benefit and imtween those numbors.
provement of children, ought to be liberally
Levehly B. Botts, Esq , who recently re- patronized by our people. It it peculiarly
ceived the appointmont from Gen. Canby of adapted to our day and exactly meets the
Internal Revenue Collector for this district, wants of our young people. It is published
in the place of Mr. Sterling, entered upon at the low price of $1 a year. Address
the discbarge of his duties on Monday last, "Little Gleauer," Fredoricksburg, Va.
Mr. B. is a son of the late Hon. J. M. Botts,
Several advertisements and some impor.
and we understand has heretofore held im. tant and interesting matter laid over, because
portant positions under the government. of an accident beyond our control. They
His appointment to the respoosibls position will appear next issue.
as collector oi revenno is perhaps the beat
teslimooy that could be effrred as to his caImportant Notice.—To enable the pen1
pacity and fitness. We have Lot bad the pie ot Rockingham county to form their own
pleasure of a personal acquaintance with the opinion in reference to the standing of the
now collector, and therefore can only say, in SteiiTs Pianos and the Pianos manufactured
liis behalf, that we believe him to be a gentle- by Albrecht, Bickes and Schmidts, of Philadelphia, wo insert the report of the Judges
man worthy and competent.
We are gratified to learn that Mr. Botts on musical instruments at the fair held in
will retain the efficient deputies now in office. Baltimore in November, 18<i7.
report of the judges on musical inA petition has been numerously signed by
struments—class 37.
the citizens of Ilarrisonbarg requesting the Maryland Institute, November 1867.
We have examined carefully the Pianos
Lew collector to make our town bis beadexhibition from Albrecht, Rick as and
quarters. We hope he may fiad It conven- on
Schmidts of Philadelphia, and also from
ient to do so.
New York and Baltimora Houses, and for
sweetness of tone, power, touch, mechaand durability, judging from strength
The new church, erected at Mount Olive, nism,
of plating, and improvements on a-graffe
in Sbenandoah county, for the Methodist treble, as well as the high polished case, we
Episcopal Church, South, was dedicated on consider the Stisff's Piano decidedly the
best on exhibition. George W.
Sabbath last. Rev. John W. Wolfe, preach- very
Walter, Organist of Dr. Leyburn'a
er in charge of Woodstock circuit, Baltimore Church, E. Szemelenvi, Organist, John
Conference, was assisted by Rev. J, S. Gard- Linhard Organist Cathedral, Jacou H.
ner, 6! this place, and other ministers. It is TavluR, Charles street Choir.
a handsome frame edifice, built near the resThe celton Crop.
iSonce of our venorablo and esteemed friend,
Mr. William Sibert, some four miles west of
Washington, October 29.—The
Strasburg. This appointmont was added to reportof the Bureau of Agriculture
the circuit since the war, and under the pas- regarding cotton, says fertalizers
toral charge, first of Rev. J. P. Hyde, and have been liberally used in the Atnow of Rev. J. W. Wolfe, quite a flourish. lantic States, and mtlch money has
ing society has been organized there.
been invested in improving impleTbo march of iraprovoment is onward. munts. These agencies have forced
Tho new walk on East Market Street, from the crop to early maturity, and the
the present iodications, will be completed late picking will be comparatively
before Christmas. The brick and sand ar e light. The drought in the Cafolvbeing delivered, slowly hot surely, like the nas and Georgia caused the early
intrepid tread of an ancient donkey toward a bolls to drop on the uplands' The
peck of oats, and will soon be scattered "all ravages of the caterpillar and boll
along tho line." This walk is badly needed. worm, though severe in some sec
During the inclement seasons, and particu- tions, was by no means general.
The picking will bo over early
larly when the "inaocent earth' * is la a
except
on plantations short of labor.
i "melting mood," the residents on that street,
of whom this deponent is one, have literally Without complete returns the buto wade through the mud and slosh to their reau thinks 2,750,000 bales will he
made this season, notwithstanding
homes.
the newspaper reports to the contraThe Cibcdit Court oftkis county is still ryin session. A large number of cases have
already been disposed of. This court
Since the organization of the orwill complete the roaad of the circuit for der of Odd Fellows in this country,
Judge Hargest. The Judge took occasion, in 1830, up to and including 1869,
rsceuliy, In private conversation, to the amount of revenue received by
acknowledge the kindness with which he the order has been $31,324,014 43.
had been treated by the people generally, The receipts from 1860 to 1869
and also spoke of the courtesy of the mem- amounted to $13,111,133—an inbers of the bar toward him as particularly crease oVer the preceding ten years
gratifying.
of but $159,000. The amount of
relief afforded, as appears by the
It h a fact, and we think the flgnres will recotdsofthe order, from 1830 to
demonstrate it in doe time, that, sinee the 1869, was $13,775,030 42; and
adoption of the day-light schedule on the the number of members initiated
railroad, the way-travel has Increased oonsid. 660,259. The ten years between
•rabiy, while there have been quite as many and including I860 and 1859 were
through passengers as formerly. It gives as the most prosperous the order has
pleasure to make this statement, as it will no ever known in this country,—Itich.
doubt afford the best reason in the world for Enquirer,
continuing the present arrangement.
STBENorn or rnx Masonic Order.
Notwithstanding the delay to which many —In the published report of the proof our farmers were subjected in consequence ceedings or the Grand Lodges of tba
of the drouth, we are gratified to see that United Ptates ot the Order of Free and
the wheat seeded in September is looking Accepted Masons, it is stated that the
remarkably well. Very nearly as much grain membership of the order in the different
States and Territories and the British
will be put out as last year.
possessLons reaches 454,855, inolading
Bomo of our exchanges tell u« that there 4,791 in Maryland, 1,788 in the District
will be a larger crop of corn in the Valley of Columbia, 8,000 iu Virginia, 11,184
than was anticipated earlier in the season- in North Carolina, 18,167 in Georgia,
Such may be the case in oome of the adjoin- 26,850 in Pennsylvania, and 16,969 in
ing counties, and in same portions of this Tennessee.—lun.
county ; but in the section around this place
Sylvanus Johnson's fine resitho yield will not esosed one-fourth of an
dence, near Petersburg, was burned
average crop.
Thursday. Insured lor $5,000 in
We call tho attention of our readers to the a Petersburg company, and $1,000
advertisement of E. D. Sullivan, (not the in the Georgia Home Company.
Postmaster,) whose establishment is located
A little child in Harrison, N. J., was
on Main Street, North of the Lutheran
poisoned nearly to death on Wednesday
Cburcb. Anything wanted for family use by eating tbo glazed cover of an advertismay be had of Mr. S., and upon terms to ing pamphlet, the glaze of which was
euit all. Give him a oslJ.
made chiefly of Paris green.

The Cotton Crop.

JUecbanicat.

Mnsnranrr.

Wabhinqton, Oolober 29 —The report of the Bureau of Agriculture regarding eotton, says fertilisers have been
liberally used in the Atlantic States, end
muoh money has been invested in improved implements. There agencies have
end
forced the crop to early maturity, and
comparatively
the late picking will ho conapsrstively
light. The drought in the Oarolinos
and Georgia caused the early bolls to
drop on the uplands. The ravages of
the csterpiller and boll worm, though
severe in some sections, was by no means
general. The picking will he over early
except on plantations short of labor.
Without complete returns the lureau
thinks 2,750,000 bales Will he made this
season, notwithstanding the newspaper
reports to the ountnry.

HAUUISONBURQ
IRON TOUNDRY.

THE ST. LOUIS
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP Y,
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
CBAR TEH PERPETUAL.

The Agricultural Bureau estimates
that the cotton crop of the Southern
States this year will be worth 9240,000,000, while the total value of the exports
of the South issotdown at $328,600,000.
The South is actually richer than even
before the war. There is not so much
concentration of wealth among the few,
hut there is a general prosperity which is
most gratifying, and which has made
itself felt in the fall trade of tho Northern markets very perceptibly.
The Richmond Journal of the 28th
soys: "Detective Beach inlorms us that
he, last night, detected 874 oounlerfeit
stamps, representing the value of $7,180,•
80 among the different tobaooo dealers
in the city,"
The registration of voters in Now
York and Brooklyn closed Saturday. In New York the total registration was 143,171. Decrease from
last year 30,615. In Brooklyn 56,561. Decrease from last year 12,686.
Arizona advices report that tho
Indians are troublesome thruUghout the Territory.
Six inches of snow fell in Augusta, Maine, on Saturday.
WKLLMAN'S "Pony" Shaving
and Hair-dresalng Saloon, in
rear oftb« FirM National Bank of
UarrUonburg, 18 THE PLACE to
get a cl-an, smooth, comfortable
(bar*, or to hare your hair fashion.
ably cut and dressed, or your razor
honed, or yonr old clothing cleaned
and repaired, and made to look almost a* well as new. Also, headquarters for Welluak's celebrated
Hair Inrigorator and Restoratire,
Warranted. Patronage sited olic
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HAIR Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes, Infant's Brushes and Combs, ivory and Horn
Fine Combs, in great variety, at
oc27 '
OTT'S Drug Store.
tiOX'S Gelatine, Sheet Selatine, Corn Starch,
/ Flavoring Krtracte, best quality, for sale at
oc2T
CTT'S Drug Store.
DON'T forget that I keep a fine stock of
JL/ Ready-made Clothing on hand.
octiT
D. M. 8WITZER.
BIDWEM/S Patent Axle Grease, at
ocl20
OTT'S Drug Store.
CLOTHING—For Winter, at
oc20
WM LOEB'S
A FEW NICE HAMS tOV sale t)T
oclS
H. SHACULETT.
EDOInGB an'8 Insertions, of all grades, at
oc6
WU. LOEB.
ARRIVING and at a great Bargain—Side
striped CalicQfis at 13% cents, at
oc6
WM- LOEB'SATARIETT of fine Brands of TOBACCO
tcptlfi
ESBHAN'8 Tobacco Store.
A GOOD assortment of Andirons, Shovels A
Tongs, Cofiee Mills, Sadirons, for sale at
ow figures, at
LCDWlGaCO.
IF yon want a fine Beaver suit, ca)l on
oeTT
D. M. SWITZEB.
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND UANASSA8
RAILROAD.
ON and after HONDA Y, OCT. 4tb, 1869,
one daily passenger train will run between
Washington and Lynchbnrg, connecting at Qordonsville with theCbeapeake A Ohio Railroad to
Richmond and Oorington and the Virginia
Springs; at Lynchbnrg for the West and Southwest, and at Washington for the North and
Northwest.
Tbroagh tickets and baggage checked to all
prominent points.
Leave Wublngtaa daHy at 6.30 a: m., and
Alexandria at 7.40 a. u., arriving atLyuchburg
att-tip. m.
andria at 6.26 p. m., and at Washington at 7.30
p. m.
Passengers for HANASSAB BRANCH will
leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at 8.16
A. M., arrive atNtrasburg at 1.32 P. M., and
at HARRISONBURG at 4.06 p. m.
Leave HARRISONBDRO at» 16 A. M., and
arri-e at Strasburg at 12.24 p. m., and counecting at Manassas Junction with northbound train
on mainjine, and arrive at ALEXANDRIA at
Itegular Dally Freight Tralnn.
Freight Trains Hun Daily, (Sunday excepted)
For Manassas Line.Leave Alexandria,
6.45 A. M.
Arrive at Uarriionbnrg,
11.00 P. M.
GOING XJtSTWXBO:
Leare Harriaonburg
12.35 A. H.
Arrive at Alezandrta
6.16 P. M.
J. M. BR0ADU8,
ocS
Gcnaral Ticket Agent.
OLD BAKERY REVIVED.
I WOULD inform my old friend* and the pubIt* genera' ly that I have re-opened my Bake
S, and that I am prepared to furnish at nl
ires, dnr or nvening, any quantity of
FRESH BREAD.
CAKES, PIES, ETC.,
Fresh Bread daily. Partie* and Familie* sonpiled with any of tba above artkele, also,/—>w\
ghoice CONFECTIONERIES, a* verjUtlfcW
short notice, in any quantity desired.
Cakes lor wedding parlies made up iuYtW/ '
the best ityte, and oruameutcd to please
the moat ustidious lancy and taste.
Public patronage solicited. Prices moderate.
aug4
GEO. MESSERSU1TU.
BLANKS—Such as Notes, Checks, Gonttable's
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds,
Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds r
Blanks promptly and neatlr printed at
THE COMMONW'EALTH OFFICE;
CLOAKS and Fnrs are celling very cheap this
reason. Call iu.
WM LOEB.

1808.

1868.

Fertilisers.
TO THE FARMERS, THE BOYS AND THE
MERCHANTS, ABOUT
BONES ANDJONE DUST.
IF each family In the county would savs but
60 nnunds of Bones each year, which coald
easily be done ont of the kitchen and smokehense alone, 300,000 pounds, or 100 Ions of bones
could thus be • >red yearly in Ibis county alone.
These ground into dust and properly applied by
the Farmers, would, as experience has shown,
ADD 10,000 HUSHELS OP WHEAT
and vart quantities of Corn, Dale and Grass to
the crops ol this county yearlr. F.xperiencefaas
shown that pure Bone Dust Is the best and most
fiermanent fertilizer known to tbe farmer. The
armere should, therefore, gather, save and bur
from the boys all tbe bones in the countrv and
bring tbem to mv Bone Mill at Bridgewatei,
Va., where 1 will give them 820 in money, or
900 pounds of pure Bone Dust fur each and every ton of dry Bones that they mav bring. 900
pounds of hone dust Is worth 8^7 at the mill,
and thi* I offer as an inducement to tbe fanners
to gather and buy up tbe boues and briog'theiu
direct ly to the mill.
And they should oome eood, and not
wait until they need the Duat,
for then they might not get it.
1 have a quantity of pure BONE DUST now
on hand for salS at 860 per ton, or far exchange
as above stated, and 1 am maxing more as fast
as I get the bones.
I intend to make ray Bone Mill a permanent
institution of tbe county, believing, as I do, that
tbe interest and the good sense of the farmers
with their past and future experience will bring
them to my aid.
I will par to the merchtnts, or to anyone else,
anywhere in this county, or in Angusta, from
812 to 816 per ton for dry bones, or in HighUad
or Pendleton 810. and haul them with my own
team, if they will let me know when they have
a load on hand.
G. W. BERLIN,
aug86-tf
Bridgcwator) Va,

JfH scettantaus.
w

i

|

FOR SALE AT TUB

j-

Asm

i

3
VALLEY BOOKSTORE.
£
ftMseto over
- - - $4,000,090.
B TktCTIONARV of the Bible, Trans- ^
POLICIES NOVFORFKITABLE. A *11101H JLJ Ution of Ne«r iTeeiamtot (Not***,) j
ly Mutual Company with the additional setc Ctnricn'fl Cunoorilnnfce, i'hmnbfrs's Kn
H
curity of a paid up guarsnteed capital of 1100,eje'opedit of FnjzWsb Uieraturf, Oui »»
000 paying its own dividends.
W da • Norels, DkilwretV Scott's ipd
Present annual incomw over 83,000,000, and
IMckens's Nnrels, Swift's and Gold- tr
rapidly increasing. Assets and Reserve secure
CO ftmitb's Works, ArabUn Mgbts, Rol- ^
and ample for all contlagencies.
O lla's Uintorj, Washinfrton IrTiat'f C
^ Works, Hbakepoiire, Abbott's Histories All Dealrable Forma of Policie* Issued.
O
rKUIODtCALS, ETC.
<
A loan or credit of one-third, If desired, of tbe
P-T TTarpcr's Macarfne, retrrsoa^a do., Let- ^
premium given- All policies participate in dl«Cd
lie's
do.,
Goaey's
Lady's
Book,
IVmor
^
tribntion ofsnrplui, or prufit, and will receive
ost, Hnijer's 'ftBzAr. Laodoii Larrct, c
a dividend at end of first and every year on the
£ trondon Society, the KrfrHsh OuarterHcs J
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of In<£ Sunday Magazine, Tbe Land wa Love, I
terest West, and our present annual Income
6^. N. Y.fiCdger, Colrnbey Corner, Lcstie's $(83,000,000) will appeal largely to those aesirIlluminated. Photograph Albmns, ^
Ing Assurance as an advantage in the future at
< PAINTINGS, MUSIC, «£c*, Ac.
Ptheir policies.
HO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL.
Preeeiam* may be paid annually, aeml-aDBnal
SPIiEJirDMO COOX. «TO**£«.'
y or quarterly.
OFFICERS:
ELEGANT PARLOR STOVES!!
D. A. JANUARY, President.
W. T. Seut, Hecretsry.
-Sntall
ana Uarg« nail StavtalM
Q.S. MiLLaa, Aulslant Secretary.
Wa. N. Bkmou, General Agent.
OTOVK8 suited to IhTwanti of EVERTBODT,
O for Wt>od or coal, kept In gMtt varlotr it
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA:
tbe old establiubed
Col. Mobtou Marti, Baltimore, Hd., Valley
and Piedmont District Virginia and Ma.
BALTIMORE STOVE HOUSE
Rev. I. Ramdolph Fixi.it, Winchester, Va.
Rev. J. C. Huuuaa, Alcxandris, Va.
Also,
FURNACES for CHCUCHES and DWELLof Jame* River and North Carolina.
INGS, RANGES for HOTELS and FAMIUEO. K. WITUER A CO.,
LIES, A G RI C U L TU R A L CAULGeneral Agents for Maryland, M est Virginia
DRONS, and CAULDRONS fur
Virginia aad District of Columbia,
Brick retting,
No. 6, South Holliday street,
All for sale cheap f>r cash by
SADDLES
HARNESS
Baltimme, Md.,
BIBB & CO.,
and No. 12T KINO ST., Alexandria, Ya.
I WOULD annonnee to the citizen* of Rock3* and 41 Ltasr Sraeav, Baltiuoiis, Us
angU-I
ham and adjoining connties, that I have 'recently refitted and enlarged my
^"-Besides manAfactu'rlrtg the above, remsm
TO THE FARMERS
GREAT ARRIVAL
her that We arc patenlei • and manufactaren of
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT,
or
OF KOCKlNOUAM.
THE GREAT HALTtMDHK FIRE I'LACfi
HEATERS, for warming Partdrs and Cfagaibsrs
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel,
Harrlsonburg, Vs., and am (ullv prepared to do BOOTS & SHOES* HOW TO IMPROVE YOUR son, econqmicalft/ by on. Jire,
Schools and CfcrgYracO supplied at rsdaeed
all kinds of plain and fancy work In my line, at
AND
rates. Don't forget,
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms.
The special atten'ion of the LADIES is called
INCREASE YOUR CROPS'Tub BaltiMorb StoVk House,
to my make of
USE RHODES'S SUPER-l'HOSPHATEI
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &e.
BIBB ft CO.,
SMDE S J* n n z E B,
Price 860 per ton, freight added.
LOVE would state that he ha* (asl reoc6
BALTIMORR. MD.
Having bad much experience in this branch of SA.
WILLIAMS
4
SLAY
MAKER.
s ceived hi* first Fail supply of
the business, I feel satisfied that 1 can please
Agents
for
Rockingham
county,
them. All I ask is that the public will give me a BOOTS, SHOES, UjSTS, SC.,
ISTEIATV FXXt.BC
Broadway Station.
call and examine my stock and work before pur- to which pnblio attention is invited. He oilers
AT
ehaslng.
We are also agents for the oelcbrated
^9,1 tender my thanks for past patronage goods at the loweat rates, aad will aell down to
THE ODD STAND,
Hick ford If MIofDnan Ilrill,
and respectfuiyl ask a ooutlnuance of the same almost coat.
JSTo'wr ±m tjao Tlrxxo
June IT-y
A. H. WILSON.
PntCE for 1869, delivered at Broadway:
122 60 TMjrn\*HE, STOf'F8,SC., ftC.
To call and lee the cboioest stock of Boots and Drill, with Guano Attachment,
10 06
BLACK SMI THING. Shoee you ever saw. All kh dt of goods in my Grass Seed Sower, extra,
THE undersigned respectfully slate to tha pphline in store.
WILLIAMS
4
SLAYMAKER,
NE W BLACKS3IITH SHOP t
lie that they have entered into co-parliw
te^-DON'T FAIL to come and see.
•epl-8x
Broadway Station;
ship
for the purpose of carrying on tha TinoMg
Thsnkful
for
past
favor*,
be
respeetfaily
••
rpHE undersigned having recently located
business in ail its varied branches. Vvf are kas*<
icits a -oontlettsnce of the generous patronage
X in Harriaonburg, for the purpose of carry- heretofore
NOTICE TO FARMERS. ing a tin store In Connection with our shop, awl
bestowed on him.
a*p3(
have now and will keep on hand a large assortwould announce to the citizens of
WE are now manufacturing, at our Plaster ment of ail descriptions of both
the town and county that they are
Mill
in
this
city,
a
niared to do til kind of work in
Home-MAdk and Northern Wakr t
PIANOS!
r lino at the shortest notice and on reasona- PIANOS!
FERTILIZER
will be sold low for
tud Vo wblek
consisting of three-fonr Fossil Ground Bones which
ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines,
and one-tourtb Peruvian Guauo, finely ground we desiie to call public attehliob%
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agriand well mixed.
cultural Implements. We pay special attention
We consider this the best Fertilizer In tbe
to the repair of Plows, and will make new
ES.
market for tbe money. Price |66 per ton.
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Uiti Gearwill continue this branch of our butinesi,
A. S BYKD, Esq.', is our agent at Harrisoa- andWc^rith
ing can be repaired at our shop.
this view are now receiving a large asbarg
BOTTLE 4 STUART,
%Sg.WabBvein our eniplov one of the best
sortment of Stoves, including Parlor, DiningocB-i
Alexandria, Va.
Horse Hhnsr's in tb- county. Our motto is to
ifllSvf
room,
Chamber,
Office and Cooking Stoves^ ef
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a
handsome pktteHss Ana best quality, and for
i
trial.
wood
or
coal.
We
Invite the special attonrta*
Jftrcchandise,
^T-Country produce taken in exehanpa for
of tbe ladies to our Stores.
work. Shop on Main str'eet.n few doors North Tlao O-old nCGdetl
Roofing, spouting, Sheet-ironWork, Ac., done
of the Lutheran Church.
to order, and estimates famished lor all such
has Just been awarded-to
Sept; 9, '68-tf
R. B. JONES 4 SON.
work.
1869!}
FALL.
{1869!
CHARLES M. STEIFF
Oounfyy produce taken for work, as usual.
^a^rShop at thenht stand, East-Market street,
XTEW SADDLE AND HARNESS
FOB
11
MANUFACTORY, IN HA Hit ISDN BURG.
Opposite Jonoa* Agriculfural Warehouse.
THE BEBT PIANOS NOW MADE,
scpt22
GUElNER A MACCsl:
1ft
L. W. KOHLHOVSGN,
Over Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York
CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
Pianos.
Saddle and Harness-JflnJicr,
J OINTJU JM '
West side of the Public Square, Harriaonburg, ^VOffice and Wareroom : 9 North Liberty et., I HAVE just received a nice stock of the AGRICULTURAL WAREHOU3K!
above Baltimore street, Baltimore, Ud,
Va., respectfully informs tbe people of the Valchoioest FALL aod WINTER CLOTHING,
ley that he ia prepared to manulacture, to or- STElFF'8 PIANOS have all tho latest Improve- which I offer
NEW Flint.
der, out of the best materials, all kinds of
Ivorr M the ZOtVEST Cash Prices
k5 ments including the Agraffe treble, Ivory
SADDLES AND HARNESS.
fronts, and the improved French Action, fully at which they can be sold. / tearraut all good,
S. M. JONFS & BRO.
flavingjust commenced business, and being warranted for five years, with privilege of exby via to be made up equal or better than any
anxious to furnish the people evidence of ins change within 12 mouths if not entirely satis- told
Clothtng
eold
in
Harrieooburg,
irhxch
/
am
ready
HAVING
commenced the husinces undv th*
skill in his trade, he hopes to receive a just factory to the purchaser. Seoond-hsnd Pianos
prove at any time. I have all my Clothing
above style of firm, at the old stand of J B
share of public patronage, etpooially -as he in- and Parlor Organs always on hand at from 860 to
manufactured
expressly
for
myself,
and
in
a
Jones,
on
East-Market
street, we are prepared
tends io make it to the interest of the people to to $300.
and with a view to suit the tastes of my to furnish anvthing in the Agricultural Impls
Rkkehees who have onr Pianos in use: Oen. style
patronize him. Ail who need Saddtes. Harness,
customers,
whose
wants
1
have
for
the
last
four
or liarclware lino. We have on hand no4
Collars, or anything else in my line, will please R. E. Lee, Lexington, Ya.; Gen. Kobeut Ran- years made my study. I ntrtv feel justified in ment
som, Wilmington, N, C.; Gen. D, H. Hn.t, saying that I know what is wanted In this mar- a (Mil stock of smaller Implements, suoh Kt
call and see we.
Wheat
Fans, Deep Well Pumps, for wells of
Charlotte, N- C.; Gov. John Lstcher, Lexing- ket, and I keep just that kind ol goods,
seplS
L, W, KOHLUOUSEN.
any depth, Shallow Well and Cistern
ton, Va.; A. B. Irick, S. R. Sterling, Isaac
I
also
offer
a
nice
assortment
of
Gontiemcu's
Pumps, both wood and cast iron,
Jos. Andrew, Harrisor.burg, Va.
CARUIAGESl
CARRIAGES Paul,
Iron Corn Shellers of the most
Send for a circular containing four hundred
FURNISH I NG GOODS,
names
of
persons
inVirginia
alone,
who
have
approved styles, tne best
I AM NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAR- purobased the Steiff Piano since the war closed. such as White FhlrU, Calico and Hickory Shirts,
bt-aw Cutters, Platrorm
RIAGE WORK, such as
sopt22 69
Scales, Wheelbar.
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, all kindc,
ro.\s, Steel
Collars,
Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery.
Buggies, Rockawaya, Calash-Top Carriage*
Plows,
TO CONTRACTORS,
Also,
Umbrellas,
Walking
Canes,
Trunks,
ValisBiz *0*163 Hack Carriage*, Sulkies, &c.
es, Carpet Sacks, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Kid Sausage Maciiinoa, Barn Door Rollers, Tubs and
Churns,
Backets,
half
Bushels and Peck Meas^Sff-Special attention paid to remodelling old MASONS AND BUILDERS. Gloves, 4c., 4e.
ures, Plow Castings, Repairs lor Gum Spring
*«-iiEMEMBER
THE
PLACE
l"^*
Carriages and Buggies, and done with despatch.
THE ROUND t<0P
1 am tbe cheapest man in the country. Coma
In the American Hotel building, Harrisonhnrg, ami Buckeye Drills, Shovels, Porks, Spades, 4o.
and see me, at tbe old stand, German street.
Vs. My terms are strictly cash or country pro- Bolting Cloths, Leather or Gum Belting, Stws,
Hydraulic
O
em
©lit
mal9-l
JOHN C. MORRISON.
duce.
and Machine repairs generally, furnished to
«epT6
S. GRADWOHL.
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
order.
tones &. McAllister
lOne
ffozsn
Geese
wauled
by
S.GRADWOHL,
OC6-TI
8 M. JONES 4 BRO.
At Haneook, Washington County, Ud., the great Main street Clothier.
O
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS
oc20
HARRISON BURG, VA.,
OFFER to the public a superior article of By
draulio Cement. For building purposes, FALB and winter HARBISONBURG
Respectfully solicit a share of the public pasash and dooh factory
tronage, They ar* prepared to do all
CELLARS, CISTERNS, 4C.,
We
have
oU
hand
all sizes of WINDOW
work in the HOUSE CARPENTERS' iflfR IT STjtJfOS rw/f J f\tLLEM> !
3.868.
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUTAND JOINERS'LINE, with prompt- il*lB$
TERS,
FLOORING,
BRACKETS, MOULDness, neatness and dispatch. Our price* for It* advantage* for reaching market, and the fact
INGS, and in short cwy article needed to
1VEW C*OOI>»
work a'nall not be higher than the pricescharged that it ia given tbe preference upon suck works
build
and
complete
nnnsen.
by other good workmen in town. We are pre- as the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and the BalAT THE
We *vill also do all kinds of TURNING, sneb
pared to dry Inmber for tbe public at reasona- timore and Ohio Railtoad, recommend it to Maas CG mns. Bannisters, 4c. We are also prsble rates.
sons, Builders and Contractor* at the
pared!
j work Weat)ier-Boarding.
yARIETY_
STORE!
Thankful for past patronage, we ■olicit a cou
Web we on hand at our HiL)j> at all times,
CHEAPEST AND REST CEMENT
tinoanoa
From low Price ) Black and Fency / From com- Heal and Chop fur sale.
manufactured in this country,
April 8-V.
JONES 4 McALLISTER.
to extra quality / DRESS SILKS. \ moo to fine.
All Chopping and Grinding qf Meal done for
Tbo«e who desire to obtain thi* Cement, for New Design*./
tha tenth bdsbel.
gn*./
Ladies'
/Afineasaortany
of
the
purposes
named,
w
ill
call
uron
Mr.
Country Produce taken in exchange at marSHOP
k. t DRESS GOODS. I ment.
ANTHONY HOCKMAN, Agent, Harriaonburg, Fnll Stock,
ket price for work,
I would announce to the dtisenf of Ifairinonftttr lUckinghrm county, V*.
LUMBER taken in trade for work.
IS
to
16Inches.
(
CORSETS.
(French,
etc.
and vicinity, that I have opened a Shop Three Doer*
BRIDGES 4 HENDERSON,
WM C. PRICE, Foreraaa,
South of Marfbnlc Hall, on Main Street, where 1 ar
Table Lin- \ Honsakeeping Goads / Bird-eye
mal9-x
Hancock,
Md.
B. SH0NK, Secretary.
prepared to do all kicda of
en, Towels, /
of all kinds.
( Toweling.
dug I, 1889.
Boot and shoe making,
Ladies' and Gent's / HOSIERY / Boy's 4 Misses
GET THE BEST FRUIT.
Hose.
1 Hosiery. 1
Hose.
at ti e shortest notice and in good style.
Particular attention paid to LADIES' PLAIM AND
All
atjles
and
f
OLOYES.
f
Largo
assortmenl
FANCY WORK.
Qualities, low, \ Glovea. \
rerj cheap. TANNEHIDL & WHEAT,
I respectfully ask tbe patronage of tho public.
at raa
May 27-ly
JOHN T WAKKNIGHT
Black andfancr f Men's Wear f Fulled Factory
STjttlJ* TOJF JTVJnSEHlES,
Oa^sl
J Goods,, best ar^
ar-*
HAKR180NBURO to SHEN. IRON WORKS. Cloths,
m6res, Ac.
Boj's Wear Ltide—cheap.
cheap.
ABE prepared to furnish Apple, Pear, /tfu
Auockman,
Peach aad Plnm Trees of every dc-£j3p
WE are rnnning a trl weeklv Stage line be- For Hen and Boys, f HATS \ Cheap and Good.
•
ARCHITECT 4 BUILDER,
aoription,
tween the O., A. 4 M. K. U., at HarriaonHARRISON BURG,
burg, and MoGabevsville, Conrad's Store, and Goats, IPants, f Ready-made Clo-J Shirts,Uoder- GRAPE VINES,
thing.
l^Mrts, e^c#
Iron Works, in Page county. The Vesis, Ac. \
ORNAMRNTAL TREES.
VIRGINIA. JUL Shehandoab
stage will leave Harrisonhnrg, on Tuesday, For Men, Boys, / BOOTS 4 i 'Large stock, very
AND SHRUBBERT,
Will attend to ail work entrusted to him in Thuisdty, and Saturday, at 7 a. m.; arrive at Ladies and
at
moderate
prices, securely packed for shipping.
J
-1 cheap, all styles
Rockingham or adjoining connties, [jo24-tf.
Orders for trees muv be given to their authorSbenandoah Iron Works at 2 o'oloctc, p. m.
Misses.
/
SHOESand
qualities,
Leave Shen. Iron Workson Monday, Wednciized Agents, or sent directly to the proprietors
day, and Friday, at 7 a. m.| arrive at Harrison- Ladies' Dress | TRUNKS /TraTclling Bags, at Stauntan, Va., carefnlly Stating residence
Valises,
Trunks J
burg at 2 o'clock, p. m,, except on Court-days, Trunks, Bar- -j
and tbe description of fruit needed.
When We will arrive at Harriaonbnrg by 11 a.m. atoga do. 4c. ( TRUNKS (.a large variety.
E. F. VINCENT, of Cburcliville, is the Agent
to 0
for
North Augusta and Kockinghrm, to whom
T 0
'- Together with our usual large assortment of applications
REDUCED'
RATES/
can be made. This firm sell Ap3
*
a
all
kinds
of
Dry
Goods,
Groceries,
Hardware,
U
llarrisonburg
to
McOaheysviHe,
81
00
ple
and Pexch trees kt 25 cents each or 820 per
ft 0
n
Queensware, and general mercbaadise of every hundred
"
Conrad's
Store,
1
60
:
Pear,
Plum and Quince trees,
H «
The pnblic are invited to give us dnd all other likeChopry,
>
"
Shen. Iron Works,
3 26 description.
SJ
fruit, at 60 cents each or 846
a
call,
and
we
assert
oar
betief
that
they
can
do
► 00
per
100;
Grapes
from
20
cents
each to 86 P0a$10
/S-Sarae* are changed at convenient stands no better elsewhere, as our stock was selected
*i
O
per IfiO. Alt other frniu, vines and shrubbery
on the road, thus insuring apeed, and comforta- ★ith
^
%
great
care
and
bought
at
lowest
cash
rates.
M M
cn the same cheap scale.
oc20-tf
ble and safe transportation.
4
Country Produce bought for goods or cash.
This line baa been atarted with the confident
O 0
sep2»
SIBERT, LONG 4 GO.
K*
ex|<eci*tton
that
it
will
be
naatoined
by
tbe
peoW
x^jprrowia
ple. We have comfortable stages, good teams HAT, BOOT, SHOE AND LEATHER TRADE, x.
W
J
81
o
and careful and experienced drivers.
CONFECTIONERY AND
o 0
Julj21-y
BUNDS 4 MAUZT.
o
^
CJ
0
FALL, 1869.
M
H
CIGAR STORE.
Baltimore land Ohio Railroad!
w
1 door North of Oit'a Drug Store,
2
^
A.
D.
GRACE
&
CO.
8 * o
P3
LJ
THE OREA T NATIONAL ROOTS I
0
w
MAIN STREET,
HARR1SONBURQ,
Have just received their first Fail stock 6f
fd
W
ft
3 DAILY PASSENGEit TRAINS are now
Headquarters
for
fink
ltoaus. KtP
§ Q
ruaning between the EAST abd the WEST.
erythiag in tha Gonfeotionery and Fruit
a >
c®
W
4
The only route offering tbe Traveler the adline. Try tbo oelcbrated
vantage of passing through all the Seaboard
P3 CD 81
''Litre Indian" Brand of Cigar*.
citiaa at the price of a through ticket by any
o
* w
other line East.
Fresh
Fruits and Confcctioperira received
Western Passengers have the privilege of to which pubiio attention is invited. We have weekly.
►
BepI5
on
hand
a
full
assortment
of
tbe
latest
styles
and
visiting
Washington
City
without
extra
charge.
A
0
t
To
Snippers
ol
Freight
this
line
offers
anpeS
TF yon want to get the worth of your, money,
■
w z
rior inducements.
call at the Great Bargain House, next door
s>
Through
Bills
of
Lading
okn
be
proenred
at
to
the old Bank, Where NEW GOODS are just
5 if
4
a
BOOTS and SHOES, arrivi
p
tbe
Prncipal
Cities
East
or
West,
■ g and goli a off cheap for f sab,
Freights shipped by this Line wHl at all limes in the most fashionable styles, and the best manjly»8
L. C. MYERS.
i •*1
have Dispatch and be handled with car*.
ner,
at
tbe
lowest
rate*.
JOHN L. WILSON, Master Trans.
received and in store, No, 1 Leather
A splendid stock of HATS, tor men and hoys, JUST
L. M. COLE, Oeueral Ticket Agent.
Belting, of different widths.
from finest to common, ot the latest styles, aad
Qi K. BLANCHABD, Gen. Freight Agt.
O. W. TABB.
vr
CHAS. ESHMAN'S
at the lowest prices ever ottered,
TOBACCO STORK
THE
PUBLIG
WILL
DO
WELL
TO
IA
M
not
only
a
Merchant
Tailor,
but keep
for good Snuff, Tobacco and Segars. Try him.
TO THE PUBLIC.
READY-MADE Clothing of the best qdslitv.
sept 15
HAYING been removed from ofiice by Oen. CaUv© tlienx
Call
CaU.
ap21
D. M, SWITZER.'
actonemaa, I will hereailter devote my whole
time and attention to tbe bus)nets ofaeliing pro*OY BOOKS—At Irom 1 « to 81, at
BEFORE
PURCHASING
ELSEWHERB.
E
SURE
TU
CALL
AND
SEE
perty
of
all
kluls
as
an
. m*26
WARTMAIN'S Bookiterel
OUR UTVLE OF CLOAKS
•V-Tbelr Store is two doors below the Post- AJ
OU
Jt VCTIOJTEEB,
office, in tho room racontlj occupied by Ludwig BEFORE YOU BUY.
WANTED—All kinds of DRIED FBUIT,
Thankful for past favors, I hope Cor a pontln- 4 Go;
WM. LOEB:
sap 29
oc6
for which tbe highest pric.es will be given uanco
of
tbe
same.
ool3
WM. LOEB.
When 1 am nbtiq Harrtsonbnrg nor at home, BUGLE TRIMMED CLOAKS for balfprice, COTTOR YARN at $2 23.
wishing lay services can leave their
oclfi
WM. LOEB'
baeause they are out of fashion.
k IFE invite all wko are in want of Building persopi
at tha office of Wnodson 4 Compton, with
oc20
WM LOEB.
vT material, such as Nails, Glass 4 Putty, namee
the
time
and
place
of
.sale,
where
I
will
get
FURS
it
FURS
111
Locks, Butt* 4 Screw*, to give us a call before them.
JUST ARRIVED,
1 AH just rcociTing afresh supply of CEMENT.
purchasing rls.where. as we are determined to
apT-tf
JAMES 8TEELE.
at Will LOEB'S,
Those in want of that articic, will find it to
•ell low for cash. ocl20 LUDW10 4C0.
their interest to give me a call,
solid, sound TOBACCO, at 20 cents
BLACK Silk Lace, Fringe and Gimps of at)
sept 15
O. W. TABB.
A LARGE lotof Dye-Stuffs, such as Fucbsine, GtOOD,
I
per
plug,
at
ESHMAN'S
shades, at
red and green: Extraut Logwood, Madder,
TO
THE
LADIES.—1
have
a
choice
assortoc6
WM. lAJIB'S.
scptlS
Tobacco Store.
best Spanish Float, Indigo, Copperas, Alum,
ment of Stationery, selected to meet (be
Cudbear, and the Dyc-Woods gensrallv, for sale BLACK Alpacas, to suit evert body, at
wants of the ladies.
BLACK Bearer, fur Coats, at
<"27
at OTT'S Drug Store.
oc8
WARTMANN'S Bookstore.
0p6
WM. LOEB'S.
oc6
WM, LOEIi'ii

jt». "BRADIJEY & CO.,
sit the old etand, Soothweatern cod of TTarrieonborf
oo the Warm Springe Turnpike, are prepared to in ana ,
facia e at short notice,
ALL KINDS OF C A S T IN O S,
luciDBisa
Mill Castings ft Machinery, Plow Castings
Sugar-Cano Mills,
aad in fact almost any kind of
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK.
Our jxperience beln* extensive, harlng conducted
the basiness of Iron Founders for yeani, we can guarantee jood work at sntlsftictory rates.
We still manufacture and keep constantly on band
the celebrated
LIVINGSTON PLOW,
which ia aaknowledged, on all hands, to be the Flow
beat adapted to this country, and will fornlah them to
oar customers, certainly on as good terms as they can
be had anywhere else.
FINISHING!
W.hars In operation at our Mtabllshment. a FIRST.
OLASS L4TRE, and nrt prepared to da all kinds of
IRON FINISHING In Ura varp Kst Banner.
Country Produce taken in exchange
for work.
FarBero, Mill-owners and others tire ua a •all. on
we will endeavor to glvo satlffutlon
P. BUADLKT,
J. WILTON.
Jan'69-I

£ht

JlrcclHtwiiac.

(Kommouu'catnt.

Mtlquora, Etc.

American floTEt ear,
H.nMVONMT*'*, Va,
, 1 IiATO let..cd the American HoM Her, »*<<
have thoroughly refit ted. the estublUbaieiit, aud
will keep on hand nil kinds of
^
CMOitK rrquons, '1
gtrOH AS
Onr Printing Office! Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Ale atid Cider,
Trt»^#»»V,r.^ ,th
'O •'
* jifclleVKeggra.;
' t will
ill be jglad tortcclye the patrohbge ofniy
obi rfriondt.
, decfl-tf
JOHN UcQUAIDRa Piop'r.

lURUISONliURO, VA.
Wednesday Slorniivg, Nov. 3, TS69.
,e, son
NsnePArrR rrci8irWif*irv»^*T
" **1'° taken a
r
fi) ct regulnt'ly from the ro?tt>t »cg—whe.thcr rtnec'.etl ^
to Mf namn or
or WhMheWK? hna subscribed or
i,n»—I-* rcs|oiisib!e for Iho pay. If a net %un orders bit
^aperdhconUftoed, tie must pay all nrreora/ei, 6r th6
pui'lisber may continue lo rmrt It unfll ipaja«cnt ti
ramie, and crilccttlic vrboJe imfount, ■whether it is laken in>»a thi oQico or not. Thu courts hare (Uwidod
tliKt rcfuslkj: to Ink# newrpapun* and jjcrlodlcals from
Ihc rostrtnice, or remoTlng and loaylnff
uncalled
for, I# ji^aia^ccr^ evidence of Intentional fraud.

KiaDiMd JIattku on Eveuv I'aqe
of this Pai'Er for the Penefit of
AoTKffrtssas.
I#I«1
gratuiating the State on th6 recent
Republican successes, and wbicp
was pending at adjournment yestotday, wits called up as unfinished
business, and decided in th« affirmative by a vote of 75 to 42. . a; t
Mr. Pell, of AnguSta, moved
that tiio House go into the oloction
of Senators.
: ;
The choice being first, on motion
lo that effect, Cor a Senator for the
long term.
Mr. Ilarnsberger, of Rockinghnm,
nominated Lieutcnant-Governor J.
F* Lewis, of Rockingbam.
• Mr. Popbaru advocated the election of Mr. Lewis as one who, by
his unfaltering patriotism, bis lifelong Unionism, and his marked
iibilitLs, was pre-eminently fitted
to' occupy the position ot Senator
from-Yirgiuia jn tlio Congrtiss of
the United States.
,
Mr. White, of Elizabeth City,
nominated Dr. Alexander /Sharpe,
United States Marshal of the District dPColumbia.
The oleotion was then gone into,
and rcsnlted-^Lfiwls 84, Sharped.
Pending the vote, a message was
received from (he Senate, announcing its adoption of the rules reported by the joint committee relative

ylor of
iill—no
■. Chan t
1, Carr,
ioseley,*
City, an
D.ITar.
,011-frd.;
tssey off
uiiies pf
Y tbu 1
c of the 1
tlistubuj
Reriato

Printcra* t q/umM.

I>IZK:I3ES xxoxjjsiu,
orrosm tiii amieican notn,
11 A R RI S () N D U K G , VA.
1869.
1869.
1869.
A« J. VVAI.I., - - - I'rojrripfor.
At this house Is kept constantly ori leind
WHISKY, BRANbY, WINES, OINJOR, Atf,
A nd a complete assprtnent Of all J Iquors, i"1
A Fine Invoice juf.t Ilecciv d,
PRINIINGI i LL persons in want oT Liqnot-s fhr BIctliclnal
PitiiJTiattli
.i\. or other puriiusof, will do well iO call betore purchnsinu; elsewhere.
r. !
mftreh2i
A, J, "W".

insurance.

•"

JWacctlancous,

■ TUB ST. LOUIS
DO TOU WANT A
HBTtTAl.'LIFE IKSURANCE COMP'Y, BRILLIANT,
Of ST. LpniS, 1IISSOURI.
SAFE. AND
cpah
CUAHTEB I'KUPBTUAIm
CHEAP LIGHT ;
If so, get tho'.
■ ■ > $1,000,000.
A«rt6t« over
i ': ' *
pm.lbXEa NON-FOKEBlUSWi. A sir
crystallized oil
r lyllutunl Company with the ndilitional
curity of a paid up guaranteed' CWpitak oFV 106,WITH THE IMPROTED BURNERS.
000 paying its own dividends.
Present annual income over $3,000,000, and
rabldfy increasing. Assclj and Kcscn'a scdurc
IT IS ABSOLUTELY
and ample for all oontingeucies. i. . :,
> 1
All Desirable Forms of Policies Issued. NON-EXPLOSIVE,
A loan qr credit of ono-thirijj if doslf cd, of tbo
And when used with the proper iJurnerp,
premium gtren- AH policids
participate in dis.which arc made to 01 all^Conl Oil
tribution ofkutplus.mr1 braht, hod will rcoaltc
a dividond at end of Brat aud. crcry year on (he
Lamps, it is
ConlUbmlnn plan. The liiglicr per cent, of interost West, and jbur prdseut annual income U'uvraulca to give sdlinfactior.
($3,000,000) tyill appeal largoly to those aesirIng AsHufanie'Rs an ad Yahtdgd fa'The future ol
their policios.
This Oil is Patented under date of July
, IfO Jit^TBICTIQN ON, TRAVEL.
2, 1807, nod manufectured in
Premiums may be paid anngally, semi-annual
this State only by tho
Y or quarterly.
jiropriolor of tho
j OFFICERS!
right,
D. A. JANUARY, President,
W. T. Sklby, Pecrelaiy.
Q. S. MrtioBE, Assistant Secretary.
A; G. LUTHER,
Wu. N. Bunton, Oeneral Agent.
SUCCESSOR TO
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA:
RICHARDSON,
LUTHER & CO.,
Col. Morton Marve, Baltimore, Md, Valley
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md.
No.
34
Klico
Street,
Rev. I, Randolph F/hi.ev, Winchester, Va.
Rev. J. C. Hokmer, Alexandria, Va.
AIxEXANDRUA,
VA.
Major A. Reid Vp-nable, FarmvUle, Va., South
of James Itiver and North Carolina.
O'KO. K. WITHER A CO.,
IMPROVED BURNERS,
General Agents for Maryland, West Virginia
Virginia and District of Columbia,
LAMPS AND LAMP OOODS,
No. 6, South Holliday street,
Baltimore, Md,,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
and No. 121 KING ST., Alexandria, Va.
auglA-Vn — hi.e n a va .•*u.
SEND FOR A PRICE LIST.

i WM. fi. W^ESOHKi
i'lic Olticc oi' the "Old Commott. , 1
DCALKR IN
H Crtlth" itt well unppHcil with it
Dome
si
tt
A*
Mmporieet WAquors9
(Opposite the Amerioan Hotel,)
ogr varied anaorlmrut of the 1 *
HARRISONBURG., VIRGINIA.
CONSTANTLY on hand a fulliabdeiac^v
complete assortmentoftbuUncst and sfSs
3AAILIj AND WINTBTl
best brands ol FOREIGN AND DOMES-™™*
mm
TIC
such as French Brandy, HolXSOO-.
BEST JOB TYPE land,LIQUORS,
Wines, Domestlo Brandy, Whiskey.
7 Rum.
Alo,
Porter,
Ac.,
<tc.
1VEW OOOX>»
AH persons in want of Liquors, in any quantity, for;Medicinal, Mechanical; or other purpoies,
at TtiE
FOB rBUMFTLY EXECOTINO EVwill always llnd it at my Bar. A call solicited
"TTa-r lo t
1; o ^ o."
from the nubile.
ERY DESCKIPXXON OP
Sept. 23,C8-tl
From low Price \ Black anil Fancy f From com"W- JO O Y
AGENT FOR DR. 3. A. COFFMAN,
STATE AND COUNTY KlCillTN
niAARR is ' • 1 • '
FOR SALE I
wfjLZ, Kwjrns or r.rqiohs,
^.Address us above.
mrh3-I
South
side
of
tho
Pubtlo*
Square,
llahlo Lin- ") Uousekeeping Goods f Bird
For
sale
by
J.
L.
AVIS,
Druggist.
Hnrrij"
of all kinds.
( Towci
HAURISPNJiURG, VA.,
soiimlrg, Va.
mal2
T/"EEPS constantly on hand and for sale, ifa
Hold
by
L.
U.
OTP,
Druggist,
Harrlsonbnrg,
^roTj^TGJV qnantltlus lb suit, PURE I.tQUOItS ofovery kind, embracing,
'I -i ',
l
,
Whp
«ro OvHlroni of
thDnifvlvoi* fkracfi*.
AIl'itflM tort fOMiVES; f I3(«t^e ih4soi tn
Applo Brandy,
Jamaica Spirits,
' ' ty fur »Jvb Arru'Al. IJi.'Viia or BtJ^rsKas
'•'very cheap;
Qualiiies, low. V"'9R>Vn» "V •™yihty
ehi
ehould
aituntU^y,
Blackberry
Brandy,^
St.
Croix
Rum,
PIANOS!
PIANOS!
French Brandy,
" ffolland Gin,
llijclr andfin^y
N^CitfYTuircd4 Factory
and fh&j yMMFe
pMmFaM^CaT'fTuired^
Ginger Brabdy, j 31 Kinimcl
CLrflhs,, Cassi
Caissi •<'t
4 (ilood.,
Goods, beat
best ark
LHfAiiT,
mmi
&
SAELlR
Gdy
GERMAN, COCKTAIL,
Ac.
bttole—cbvap.
mur.., &e.
f Boy'e Wear ^lole—cbo.p
Old JfourDdn Whisk j, Pure Crown and
II ATS Uheafa and Q|
For Men and Botb. j.}■ IIAT3J
Old Baker do.
Bilrgriiidy
Wint.
BilrptiridV Port Wirw,'
Pure Old Rye do. .
JShcrry, Madiera,
SBfflEi CilSlltSS C0L1KE
fy^riado*'
Mononghalia do.
Mal«ga &
Vyio es,
VaeM, RfcJ: i
thing.
Other hraudB of do.
Xo. S XorlJuCUarlcst Street,
kor
For Wen.TlHj
Wonfltfiys, Altfo'T^ & ,nrgo Block, very
•ALSO,' JO Jilii. ■:/ , ti I
chcfpy all styles
iiadics and >,^4 .
, , ,j 4 chcfp,Ladies
5:d.
•
apd qu»Utiaaj
quaiitiahi
Oissos. „„ - VB110RS. fapd
v'.-i-.11
lnUufiU 9(14
n
Jiissos.
AND
FINE
TEAS.
,ly
npjrdpfc
I1 .(jOl
XJ^l,
Tho
mopf.
complete
nnd
thOMflgWy
ODpoiniC
LoiUc3"nri*« TRUNKS prkVemngBags,
nihiliOtiu
y
liipii
lei'e of liiitint PH in Ujo couimV.v.
hhvwb ihst »• TIao Ci-olcl TVIoelfkl
A call solicited from the public gertofdHv.
Tronk., SarTYitnlfe
tut ion of ACTUAL PUACTlClf iu Urn Siute of
March 24, 1863- v
H
Jl
atoga do, Ac. TRUNKS fa large variety.
Maryland. OnrcomNrol iutirimliou in Nvlipllv pcuc"• bnsjnst been awarded td
tiMll nnffnrthiiiii'd
or. i lid rt^c;
Mr. Kelly, of Smytho, nomiaatqd l^MrAi
'■^ifchwrwillp-Jin' usual I.rgm aiSOI191. dt ot
^mduclod upou n i.huruliili fy^lcm ui'
CHARLES
M. STEIFJ'
ijoHisr ScanIoOK,
Uon. John \V. Johnstonj qf Wash- .lU kinifsW Miw Jboods, Gr.cwinW, "BuWtware,
and general merchandise of every ,
FOA
ACTUAfe.
BUSUJ
r.GS.FAAQTIGE,
PROPRIETOR
OF
THE
"VIRGINIA
HpTEL,
ington,, and advocated his election Queensware,
description. The Juhlic ace invited to give us
' AVO nxiiEu ii,
,
WffctYlhig lo fkd'lc.nut tlu- M-idiCna of tv ntucllcal THE BEST PIANOS NOW HAT t
our bcJlot^ba^bey can do
as a gentleman in every way (ffiiU- a call, amd
, Buslpcas RduciUiun, by nivniis.ol'ljavHfVrepreno better eliewberc, as our atoek was selected
Over •Baltimore, Pbiladelplua aud New Y
irrwEs
iKivoMis,
Y-" fcifitllig Amiio)-. uud nil the-formkof hust- •
fiod to occupy and adorn that prysi- with great Care and bought at lowest cash rater.
Pianos.
VIKOINIA UOUSC, BAIN fTREET, ^'
CountrV Froduc«?6dii'f6t for gobd. drfcash.
^EEf'Office nnd Waroroom : 9 North Liberty
»'■
t?' ••
ijj.on.'
.
■ JYU '-'.A'"
HA n li IS O ND fTK Gj VfjipjJflA
above Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
r
CO.
Lid.ad,
Mr. Mhhood, of Giles, endorsed the
\N Idle I connot Iibusl, as oiii ofmy friendly neighbors
STElFF'8 PIANOS have all the latest improvr.
noUiinalion of Judge Johnston, paying a 11 AT, HOOT, JJUOL ANUiKATHKR TKAui;
Lm done, of having procured my license IVom the Hon- WOlLbA .ihJ.-COSIMtRGE.' j ''j v....
meuts including the Agraffe treble, Ivor;,
orable County Court of Rockinghnm, yet qiy legal,
happy tribute to. the purity of his charfronts, and the improved French Action, fullj
moral and civil right to sell imd vend all kinds' of
OPPOStTBj
COURSE
OF
STUDY,
warranted
for five years, with privilege of ex
acter and hiVsignal ahHiticsr
x«Jt>ox/c
ossrr;
FRENCH BRANDY,
change within I'J mouths if not eatirely satisThe
yurtln'hfuTtl
of
pfMlv
and
pracllro
in
tide
In.
Mr, Maddox, (Had.) of Chfsterfiejd, A. D. GRACE & CO. Hill's HqtoL in Masonic Hall, (Second Story,)
HOLLAND OIN,
Btiunion is,Uio reoa 11 of many yinirs of u*peeieuce, factory to the purchaser. Second-hand Pianos
POKIVWINES,
hctr.ibatej Hon. L. II. tlhandle^lof iilbt.and Ifio best cn'mh'mal'ou of busiuebn.lgleut lo be and Parlor Organs always on hand at from $50
to $300.
1
SutijlislrrtciviiJ4bciriieitv4a&'Bt4clddf
•
i
MADEIRA
WINES,
found
iu ihc coiudry. it embraced
Main Street,
folk. Tii'c ballot resulted, Johnston, »S;
Kkpkrees who have our Pianos in use: Gen:
MALAGA WINES,
WINES
COOK-KEEPINO,
IN
ALL
ITS
DEPARTMENTS
Chandler, 37.
.HaiittKoaianla "i ,VSoto< t y/t k
rx i? . •
R. E Lee, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Uobbht RanSHERRY WINES,
WIf
SHEKRY
, -■
;
AND
APPLICATIONS.
som,
Wilmington, N. C.; Gen. D. H. Hill,
\
CLARET'
P
"l
CLARET
WINER,
UjiRRIS OA JS VU a, 1\I.
LAW, TELEGRAPHING,
Charlotte, N* C.; Gov. John Letciieu, LexingJAMAICA SPIRITS, COMMERCIAL
The preacher who divides his distioMMEr.cr,\r.
ARiTiiMEtib,
ton,
Va.;
A. B. iriek, S. R. JSterliug, Isaao
DOMESTIC BRANDT,
SPEXOEniAN BUSINESS WRITING, Paul, Jos. Andrew, Harrlsonburg, Va.
NEW ENGLAND HUM.
courses int) too mahy ''heads," will
Send for a circular containing four hundred
to which hnhlic ntlontlon is iiivite'd. We havo
'-PURE BOUHBOS WHISKY, IVlth incidectal instrnction iu the priueipiod of
hardly find " cars " for them all,
j
names of persons in Virginia alone, who have
on hand a full assortment of the latest Styles and
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY,
POLITPCAL ECQNOMY.
purchased
tho Steiff Piano since the war closed.
niauufaclure, to.order. all kinds of
MONQNGAHEI.A WHISKY,
Jnd a,thorough training iu
8ept2,2 69
SCOTCH WHISKY,
BUSINESS CQilHESPONDENCB
IRISH WHISKY.
BOOTS and SHOES,
TO CONTRACTORS,
ROSADALIS.
ia unquestiouoa, and very clcjfoly anqnostinnablt
I have come amongst the good people of Uafrisonburg
in the moat fashionable styles, and the best manto
lire
with
them,
and
help
fiirwind
the
town,
and
I
MASONS AND BUILDERS^
ner, at the lowest rates,
am well porsuailed I have the goid wishes and kind
feeling of all the best eitfsena of the town.
THE ROUND TOP
A splendid stork of HATS, for men and boys,
I do not boast of my wealth, for I hav'nl much of that,
from finest to common, ot the latest styles, and
WHAT WE PRINT!
but I do stand, and want to stand upoo my good
at the lowest prices.eyer oflei-ed.
tlydraxilio
Oenxent
name; lean say that "be who steels my purse steals
trash, but ho that steels iny good name, steels that
TH^ PUJULL'l WILL DO WELL TO
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY,
which does not him enrich, but makes mo p'nor Indeed.
fthndatd of En sines a XTrltlop Is adopted and
This establishment is better prepared, than
Aug. 8, '0S.-tf
'OS.-tf (fe 80)
JOHN SCANLON.
OIvo tlioisi ?i Oall
taught'iuflBpuriiy nt thlHlustlinfjoh, by
At Hancock, Washington County, Md.,
one
ol Mm
inoat wsporifanded
aimUrsucever heretofore for the rapid [execution of all
OFFER to the public a superior article ofHy
cesefol
teacUfiiifji
Bualuimb iiu«1
BEFORE PURCHASISO KLSEWRERK.
draulic Cement. For building purposes,
•vamentul
Pt'iimnnthip
in
the
kiuds
of
plain
Hotels,
,
i,
;
1
®Y-THeir Store is two ddors belo\Y the Post■
douutry.
CELLARS, CISTERNS, AC.,
office, in the room recently occupied by Ludwig
Aumnoton hou^e,
T^"
& Co;
sep29
IT STglJTDS WrjrnMVjlMjJLtSD t
Coi'hur of 6th and Main Streets,
advantages for reaching market, and the fact
RICHMOND, VA,
Can cntiW at any time, as tbcronrn no wicatious.— Its
GREAT A It I V AXj
that it ia given tho preference upon such works
Special
individual
instrnction
lo
ail
l5tudout,s.
KFFINGEU,
.
FROPRILTOR.
as
the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and the Bal. ;■ ::
; HE .V -.V. ; \
PRINTING!
timore and Ohio Railroad, recommend it to Mamarob3-I
.'a •• -r ifd .v tiisu j»
jM a ilx.'l givMoc. i
'/l
T.HK CELEBRATED
sons, Builders and Contractors as tho
BOOTS & SHOES,
CHEAPEST AND BEST CEMENT
10mi
2£.
LOCKB.
MRS*
M.
O*
I,TJPTp3iJ
1
ROSADALIS
PAYxnV-r
manufactured m this country.
'SUCH A3
American hotel',
" ' fl
m
Those who desire to obtain this Cement, for
Sale Bills,
Circulars,
HAnnisoienoaa,
ya.
•.o- •-? ■ .V"
any of the purposes named, ^ ill call upon Mr.
This well known Hotel has been entirely ren'^.
Programmes,
Billheads,
ANTHONY HOCK MAN, Agent, Uarrisonburg,
ovd ted, and the now proprietora prpmreo that
Va.
Posters,
Letter Headings,
guests shall receive every comfort yfhicb a will- Officially adopted and n!)ed to op.rir ]lottitution, and Reckiughrm county,
BRIDGES A HENDERSON,
stocked larder, clean beds and attentive servants ■ Ytro UNstrnPAssliij by'anv in tl
Dodgers,
Envelope Cards,
TUk aiAitliliX.
mald-x
Hancock, Md.
dan afford.
.
| HTO 11 \
Businosa Cards, '
An and after MONDAY, OCT. '4tii, 1803, *tOOTS
'.SUOtia?
*£*' Pytmphlets,
ThIBMS $2,50 PER DAY. W'jo vi
Vf one daily passingcr train will run between WSM0"!
I.cgal
ylapkV.-eT
Railroad
Printing.]
7.
A
NEW STAGE LINE
Washington and Lvnchburg, connecUng Qor- ^oous at the Tbwesff rales, and will sell down to Officer's Blanks,
Bank frinting,
d(A.hilga|vIfhJtOhi^phike J^ijtoJtarjfq to almost oosU i .a.o I.loess «■.
'
.
Prepaid
to
any
addraas,
■
„j
Wedding
Cards,
Blank
Notes,
Checks,
IV.
H,
FRANCIS,
n
JA HPS W. CARR,
Richmorid and Covinglon and the Virginia KTlOkXTO" ifiB "tltl.e : T* I tvh fi
-■.iiqiSES, flJf.'liiidilttfVilnfl.'nt'apti'd to aehbo''1
Londovn Co., Td.
Springs; at Lyncbburg for the West and South. - jT eoF tnf ,
"rrtr
- .
Receipts,
Drafts, Labels, d-c. Ac.. ;»,tpatppsiifl tujd gcnuia 1 wtjtlo^ qhJ fiT
1U JDI
si-, i o
westi »qdr»t Washing ton for ^tfco! North and .. To oal( and see the eboiceat stock of Boots and
dm cl
Xci. ,435. Tho Xatlooal Ton. Medium point?, fut
fAITY HOTEL,
NortJjwisliT 1 O
i kjL l/T * ? Shoes you orsr
oyjer saw. All
A.11 kinds of1 gcods in
la my u AX SHORT, NOTICE, IN QUICK: TIME,
Through tickets and baggage checked to all line in.store, . ■,., \y IC i ■'■ .'Vl-.' >.\' >
IIARSISONBURG to SHEN. IRON WORKS.
7,1ta.ill k
tejfl-DON'T FAIL to come and see.
»jii-' Corner Camdrbh an ARora
prominent; qotutg,-, ba> i C (ftcH'I wol ■coal
« . A
I' riWhWy liATES, FOR CASH 1
Thankful for pdst favors,' 'ho respectfully goALEXANllKlAy
V
Leave Waeuingiaa dsdly at ,0.20 a; m., and
y
,'J'l
tal Work, thia Fouie riueoualied.
|U,YI9«»
AyR arc l unning a tri wccklv Stage line bcoontituidnce of tbo 'generbus patronage
Alexandria at1 7.10 a. as., arrirlng atLynobburg Hoits'U
oard $2 per Day,
Ko m tthoi Excdaior iC
^neolb nointe
* * tween
the O., A. <t- M.
R. R., atStoro,
Harrisonejp'Hf'"
1
at4.65 pVm.
*
, • ■ 'T
u'.",- heretofore bsstuwod on hiio. •! io jt -V.liifl
buirg,
and
MeGabevsville,
Conrad's
and
,
tsWhtxiblS
T^alAhe^Vn
rflrbi.Up?n?tmiiug^
telR.
and MeGahevaville,
Store, The
and
FRANCIS <6 CAM; Pr^rsA ^tiMugpff haBd.eapiiale, tluqiiahijtg; act ;
Leave Lyncbbnrg at # a. m;i a4riTo' at ATASnenandoah
Iron Works, m
inConrad's
Pago
county.
Bhpnandoab
Page
county,
the
ulnT
-••/.AK
|i
tiia
XL
,»#!!<■
.
«
n
i*
rt
\EMt
TRJtDm
andria at 6.25 p. in., and at Washington at J.ilQ FALL and tVLWER TUADPl r:*''! rvtrfT ■
0
stago
will
leave
Harrisonburg,
on
Tuesday,
irst-olasa
Bur
attached
to
the
House.
_ (SSLoFirat-claas Bft
7, Th H^incfa r<'n.( LaWjac.
rqur?o stage
will and
leave
Hamsonburg,
on Tuesday,
p.m.
Wo use tho vorj bhat of
Tbuisday,
Saturda}',
at
7
a.
m.;
at
iimds,
TTiciiShif)'
Saturaay,
at?
a.m.;
arrive
loomiaoH..
flOOU
tl
I
ski.I*
,
.;
1-81
a.o
AntarS-I
.
•
i-coibn
bi< iaostuiH loow.
x-eiaui
PoFsehgers for MANAS9A8 BRAMOH wifl
Bhonandoah'Iron Works at 2 o'clock, p. m.
leave Alexandria dally,JeStce»t Sunday; at fit 1.1
Leave
Shen.
Iron
Works
on
Monday,
Wednea*
1.
lugil
11'':
ILL'S HOTEL,
PO>W3R
R if JOR
JOB PRESSES!
A. M., arrive ut Strajburg at-J,3Jl F. M., and
The tiw^'snprlJIuAat
' day, and Friday, at 7 a. m.j anivo at HarriaonHabkisonbubo, VA.
at UARBISONBURG at4,05 (j-Tni 1.
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